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undertakenfor the purposeof encouragingand stimulating tourist,
visitor andvacationbusinessin the countyor counties.Theapplication
shall further state,under oathor affirmation, ~th evidencethereof
satisfactoryto the department,the amountof fundsheld by or com-
mitted or subscribedto the tourist promotionagencyfor application
to the purposesherein describedand the amount of the grant for
which application is made;and

(2) TheDepartmentof Commerce,after review of the application,
if satisfiedthat theprogramof the tourist promotionagencyappears
to be in accord with the purposesof this act, shall authorizethe
makingof a matchinggrant to such tourist promotionagencyequal
to funds of the agencyallocatedby it to the program describedin
its application: Provided,however,That such State grant shall not
exceedan amountequalto one-tenthof onedollar for eachinhabitant
of the city, county or countiesrepresentedby such agencyas de-
terminedby the last precedingdecennialUnited StatesCensus or
[three dollars ($3)] four dollars ($4) per rentableroom as declared

under the hotel occupancytax as administeredby the Department
of Revenue,whicheverbe the higher: Provided,however, That no
tourist promotionagencyshallbe eligible for lessthan [onethousand
dollars ($1,000),] five thousand dollars ($5,000), nor more than

twenty per centumof the appropriationto the Departmentof Com-
mercefor the purposessetforth in this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1967.

APPROVED—The22d day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 259

AN ACT

HB 1454

Amending the act of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 566), entitled “A supplementto the act,
approvedthe seconddayof June,onethousandnine hundredand fifteen (Pamphlet
Laws, sevenhundredthirty-six), entitled as amended‘An act defining the liability of
an employerto pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an employein the courseof
employment;establishingan electivescheduleof compensation;providing procedure
for the determinationof liability and compensationthereunder;and prescribing
penalties,’ as reenactedand amended,providing for the payment of compensation
to volunteerfiremen or their dependents,”providing for the compensationof mem-
bersof volunteerambulancecorps injured while actually engagedin the performance
of their duties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section1, actof June21, 1939 (P. L. 566),entitled “A
supplementto theact, approvedthe secondday of June,onethousand
ninehundredandfifteen (PamphletLaws, sevenhundredthirty-six),
entitled as amended‘An act defining the liability of an employerto
pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an employe in the courseof
employment;establishingan elective scheduleof compensation;pro-
viding procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder;and prescribingpenalties,’ as reenactedand amended,
providing for the paymentof compensationto volunteer firemen or
their dependents,”amendedApril 12, 1956 (P. L. 1468),.is amended
to read:

Section 1. In addition to thosepersonsincludedwithin the defini-
tion of theword “employe” asdefinedin sectiononehundredandfour
of the act, approvedthe secondday of June, one thousandnine
hundredandfifteen (PamphletLaws, sevenhundredthirty-six), en-
titled, as amended“An act defining the liability of an employer to
pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an employe in the course of
employment; establishing an elective schedule of compensation;
providingprocedurefor the determinationof liability and compensa-
tion thereunder;and prescribingpenalties,” as last reenactedand
amendedat the regularlegislative sessionof onethousandninehun-
dredandthirty-nine, thereshallbe includedall membersof volunteer

ambulancecorps, volunteer fire companiesor volunteer fire depart-

mentsof the variouscities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns, and town-
ships,who shallbe andareherebydeclaredto be “employes”of such
cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns, townships,for all the purposes
of saidact, andshall be entitled to receivecompensationin caseof
injuries receivedwhile actually engagedas ambulancecorpsmenor

firemen or while going to or returning from any fire which the fire
companiesor ambulancecorpsor fire departmentof which they are
membersshallhaveattended,or while participatingin instructionfire
or ambulancedrills in which the fire companyor ambulancecorps
of which theyaremembersshallhaveparticipated,or while repairing
or doing other work aboutor on the fire or ambulanceapparatusor
buildingsandgroundsof suchfire companyupon the authorizationof
the chief or corps president or other person in charge, or while
answeringany emergencycall for any purpose,or while riding upon
the fire or ambulanceapparatusowned or usedby the fire companies
or ambulancecorps of which they are members,at any time, or

while performinganyotherdutiesof such ambulancecorps,companies

or fire departmentauthorizedby suchcities, boroughs,incorporated
towns andtownships,or while performing duties imposedby section
fifteen of the act, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of April, one
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thousand nine hundred twenty-seven (Pamphlet Laws 465), as
amended;and thereshallbe included all individualswho extinguish
forest fires andare entitled to compensationtherefor,as determined
by authorizedofficers of the Departmentof ForestsandWaters,and
such individualsare herebydeclaredto be “forest fire fighters” and
“employes” of the departmentfor all the purposesof saidact, and
shall be entitled to receivecompensationin caseof injuries received
while actually engagedin extinguishingforest fires or while going
to or returningfrom forest fires or while performingany otherduties
in connectionwith extinguishingforest fires authorizedor ratified
by the department’sofficers.

The city, borough,incorporatedtown or township, or the Depart-
ment of Forestsand Waters, as employer shall, in all cases,be
deemedto haveknowledgeof all other employmentof all members
of its volunteerambulancecorps,volunteerfire companiesor volunteer

fire departments,or of its forest fire fighters as the casemay be,
including self employment,and shall be liable for compensationon
accountof all wagesand earningsresulting therefrom.In all cases
where an injury compensableunder the provisions of this act is
receivedby amemberof a volunteerambulancecorps,volunteerfire

companyor volunteerfire departmentor by a forest fire fighter of
the departmentwho is in whole or in part a self employer, and loss
of earningsresults therefrom,suchearningsshall, for the purposes
of this act, be regardedas wages.The averageweekly wage as so
regardedshall be that most favorableto the employe,computedby
dividing by thirteen the total earningsof the employein the first,
second,third or fourth period of thirteenconsecutivecalendarweeks
in the fifty-two weeks immediately preceding the accident. In all
caseswhere an injury compensableunder the provisionsof this act
is receivedby a memberof a volunteerambulancecorps, volunteer

fire companyor volunteerfire departmentor by a forest fire fighter
of the departmentwho is self-employedor unemployed,payments
shall be madeof not less than twenty-two dollars and fifty cents
($22.50) per weekfor totaldisability andnot lessthantwelve dollars
and fifty cents ($12.50)for partial disability.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


